
CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR,

Tuple For the Wrrk llrglnnlns; b. V,

Cninmeet by rtv M, , Ihnle.
Tona 'tirlnt' warning.--MiiM- i. vll, 111 27.

A mi'iiinrjr rni'thiff kiikki'hIi iI.)

Two things nro to our liost
inooiiriigriiient mid ilnvclnpiiii'iit. ill

Christian chiuncter. Wo iniiHt he
in the Christian life nml
liylhn blessedness ami huppl-lics- s

of ililt'lity to Ond, anil, further-
more, wo must 1m Htlniutati'd by being
faithfully Wiitned ng;iiiist tint evil

suio to follow if We ilo not
faithfully servo the Ijonl.

ClivlNt was f.iltliful In wainliig His
pnripln n well IH hnliliiiH out inilneo-niMit- s

In the way of the pnvloua oimii-W- n

of lli'il. , H in a iintieenhle fuel that
the wiii-iiin- of I 'hrixt nml of (I'xl's
word nn not omili!isl'''il lul:i y they j

xmed to be nml n liny nmlmililecliy
sin in M lie. If Clirmt thonglit it impor-
tant nml neeessaiy to u-- e wainiiiKH in
prefenltlig t lie trill ll of tlod, His

rhoiiM tint lightly ilisreu'aiil il,
for "the servant is not greater than his
lord."

1. Cliiltt wnriis iih iiKaiiift hyp' "rtiy
"Not every one (hat. Navel li mil ma
Lord, Iioril, shall Hiler inlo tlin k

tloiil of lieavi'tl." To IIioho who fal: i'ly
jirofesneil llin name, lie said II" would
say on the day of judgment: "I never
knew you. Depart from JMo. " Tlieuiler
Woiihliwnesn and woaklleKS of hypnerii--

in religion anuippiueiit ( nil. Clirint
knows that we urn nut dineere. We run-Ho- t

deceive Him, nor eim wo deceive
Hod. Nor do wo usually deeelve men,
Sooner or later (her will know if wn are
true or fahe, nml Intend of our pro-

fession biMielltlug tin, it will injure ih.
Christ's, warning against hypeerlNV
should stimulate m to sincerity. If
C'hrixtiatiity is woiih imilatini;, it is
worth poHscsslng. The real thing Ih al-

ways of greater mid surer value than I he
counterfeit.

'i. Christ warns us ngainst being
hearers of His word only. It is not the
one, Ho says, that heareth the word of
Hod, hut the one lint doeth it that shall
enter intothe kingdom o( heaven. Christ
likened the one who heard, lint, did not
do, to a mini who built n Imusn upon
tho sand, which was speedily ami easily
destroyed in the midst of tho storm that,
enmn upon ft. Hut him that both heard
and diil His sayings Ho likened to a
ninu who built his house upon u rock,

. which withstood all tho storms that
came upon it. He clearly oinM out the
consequences resulting from not doing
His will, but Ho leaves it for us to de-

cide what wo will do. I,ct us iiuitato
tho wise liiim who built his house upon
tho rock. Let us both hear and do, tlum
obeying the injunction of .Tames to be
doers and not hearers only.

Bible Readings. II Chron. xix, 10;
Ps. xix, 1 j Inn. iii, 1 1 ; Kzek. iii, 17-1- 9;

Math, xviii, 0, 7; xxiii, 21) 1)8; xxv,
81-4- Lnkevt, 2a atljxi, 43-4-

xvii, John iii, Col. i, 2H,

29; IThess. T, 14; Hcb. xi, 7; Jus. i,
82-2-

The World For Clirlat.
If yon want to conquer tho world for

Christ, urn antnothiiiK nbont tlie meth-
od of OHinpnlKH. Btmly mission mora
dlliirnntly and iiitnlliKitit ly tlimi you
would study iimthonmtic. Give your
boar to it. Count your brat an aa un-
worthy Rift to lay on tlio missionary al-
tar. Bhar your knowlodKO among

and othnr church monitors,
olrrnlate missionary literature, brighton
tip tlie missionary services of yonr anoi-et- y

and ouiiKres'atinn. Givo an yon
Would giva into tlin pierced hand of
Jesns himsnlf. Oo, it Ho will lot yon go.
By any moans, by all tneans, prcar.a the
gowpoL Uoldon Bale.

There's Banoahlnc In Thl. ,

An Australian society has oircnlatad
card with a list tf questions covering

almost everything that young Christians
oould attempt. In order to oeeertnin juat
what work i moHWoited to the ittdi-Tidn- al

member, anoh is requested to pat
cross RgnltiHt the work that he would

like to undertake. The first card is fol-
lowed by anotLr,ou which the receiver
is requested toniir a record of work
done. Both lookout and nominating
committees woald flurt such a list help-
ful. Exchange.

Leakage 8tr--a .bj Eadeavoreia.
A prominent anember of the United

Methodist Freecturch.tif England, Rer.
E. Abbott of Birmingham, declared In

recent Address that his denomination
had loot 80,000 Biembora in ten years
by leakages, a number equal to the
whole present membership of the

but he auid .that Christian
Endeavor was stopping the leakage.

Work Tmr AH.
There ia no work for aeh laborer in

the groat harvest field, hot, the Lord of
ithe harvest must send fonts, where and
how He pleases. May we be muoh In
the oonnael at the Lord thattwe may be
Instructed snocessfully to wailc for Him.

.Mrs. Pennefather.

The .Hardest Ink,
I do believe the common nan's task

ia the hardest The hero has (fee hero's
tfpication that Lifts him to hia labor.
All great duties are easier than the lit-
tle ones, though they cost far (nor
tlood and agony. Phillips Brooks,

Sum 1m Com. t
I dreaaxd I had a plot of around,

Ovoe when I chaneed alep to drop.
And that a green hedge renoed it round, j

Cloudy with roses at the top. )

I saw a hundred moraines rise
Bo tar a lUtle drum majr reach

And aprlng, with sumnuw in her eyes,
. Making the dilute! eharas ol sack.

A tboummd rtaes were cHmUinj o'er' The hedge, Ithoushi boa as I tried '
To poll them down tor evermore j
. The sowers dropped off the Otter atdel

Vaklnt. I sal " These things ere signs
i Bent to lnatroot na that 'tis oars

Pnly to keep snd dress our vtnes
ttalUng la patlea.es tor tha flowers,"

Aad whan the angel feared of all
oas my hearth tie shadows spread,

1. V r--e i S omubed nr tanUn well i

1) 0 fk"Ial.

A SUNBEAM BROKB A BANK. '

The Fsre Iteatrr Thnnglit lis Rnd Was a
While Mierh.

"That jilece iu your paper 'bout (ho
guy that cleaned up the fnro banks nut
in Heuttle," mused 1 let tam High, the
Chleagii gambler, ns ha told the waiter
to "bring on three for a half," "nln't
in it with my personal rxporlonce. This
was out. Ill Cripple Crock when tlin
boom wns way up nil n good play
ngln n right, bank, see, wns wuth morn
to (he banker thiol a split 'In (he best
rlaini you could git if they broke even.
l)o you know Kuleiit 1'p Jakef That,
wasn't his naimi of notirse, but tho gang
give him tlin bundle 'cause lie could
chew so fast, see? Well, l'.nleui I'p got
hold of a piece of money In Chicago
ho win out. n roll olT'ti short money, see,
nil ho goes off to Cripple ('reek nil starts
to dealiii. )o lay out was in n little
frame, pine board joint 'bout's big's n
dry goods box. .lake gets a good play,
you know took II miimln to settle after
every turn, seef Hut I didn't (ell you
'bout the knothole. You see, there's n
knothole In n board right back of tho
dealer. Jake, he's in the lookout chair,
pee? Jake don't have no dock theie,
sen, so nobody minds the daylight, only
it makes the dealer n lilt le sleepy, an
Jake, he's klndii dopy.

"Well, them's n tin horn from over
in another joint a plngger in the stud
game, see? Ho blows in tin buys two
red cheeks, waits fer cases, fergils tho
copper oun play mi gets whlpsawod,
see loses both bets. Thi n ho buys half
n stack of whites nil keeps the seat,
playing mostly cases. Ho keeps his
cheeks in his hands, an Jake don't keep
cases on him. Well, be goes broke, but
Jako doesn't, know it.

"The jack's n case, see, an the sun-

light's coming through the knothole
over the dealer's shoulder, hits (he jack
right in the center, an it looks like a
white chiK'k. Tho jack wins. Dealer
pnjs ii white check on the jack. Tin
horn pushes the sleeper over between
the queen an the king, an it wins
ngiiin, see? An, on the level, the guy
win ami win, nn nothiii can stop him.
Vive deals nfterward ho has the chock
rack out, mi Jack says:

" '1 can't deal fer yon no more. Mo
roll Is gone. '

''Next day I stake Jake in tho poker
gninn nn toll him how it happened, nil
he snvs :

' Well, wntyetlnk of that? Wouldn't
that skin yon? I've hecrd of guys win-
ning out do bank roll oiT'n eat money,
but I never heard of winning out on a
shnddcr. ' " Klmirn Telegram.

PERCENTAGE OF POOR EYES.

Only fine Person In Fifteen Ilea lloth
r.jrt In lnml Condition.

Only ono poison in 10 hits both eyes
in good condition, nml in 7 cases ont of
10 one eye, generally the right, is
stronger than the other. It is found
that just as people aro ri:ht or left
handed so they nro right or loft sight-
ed, niid whilo apparently looking with
both eyes they often really uso only one.
Out of 20 persons whose eyes wore test-
ed by a German doctor two only wore
found to be left sighted.

The reason of tho grenter strength
generally possessed by tho right eye is
not altogether understood, hut probably
tho natural tendency to the greater rise
of the right side of tho body hns some-
thing to do with it In using weapons,
for instance, mankind has boon taught
to assume for nges attitudes iu which
the right hand nnd sldo have most exor-
cise, and this discipline has undoubted-
ly hnd its effect on tho eye.

Old sen enptaius lifter long use of the
telescope And their right eyes much
stronger than the left the direct effect
of exercise. This law is confirmed by
the experience of aurists. If a person
who hns ears of equal hearing power
has cause to nse ono ear more than the
other for a long period, the ear brought
into requisition is found to bo strength-
ened and the car not used lose its hear-
ing iu a corresponding degree. Pittsburg

Dispatch.
-

lie Wanted m Plumber.
"Man yon sont to fix that range of

ortf'n a poet?" askod a rural looking
customer of the proprietor of a down
town plumbing establishment

"I I really, I don't know,"
the startled proprietor, with a

look of sober Inquiry.
" 'Tnin't as I got anything particular

agin poets," explained the customor
suavely. a he took a chair and cleared
Ibis throat, "but I've beam tell of folks
xnissin their vocations thorn as ought
o be houia petaters and huskln corn
ittin into gralpits and lawyers' offices,

for instanae. Course I ain't sayin as I
welly aoen any of yoor young man's
poetry. I jost sort of s'pioioned a lootlq
that he monght be one of them kind,,
'cause that there range won't draw or
bake since he tinkered with it Poets
may be all right enough in their plooe,
and I reckon there's nicks in the world
for every sort, but when a eookln range
is ont of gear one wants plumber. "
Naw York Han.

Utah Baooaraffenmenfc,
J. L. Toole was once entertained by a

party of Edinburgh gentlemen at din-
ner. After the cloth was removed lit-
tle sociability was indulged id, and Mr.
Toole was asked to give a recitation.
This the veteran comedian sternly de-
clined to da A worthy baillie, whose
knowledge of things theatrical was
somewhat primitive, approached Toole,
patted him on the back and said in a
fatherly way: "Come awa', my man)
dlnna be bashfu'. We're no ill to
please. "Household Words.

What Other Kind?
"What a nasty smell burned powder

bast" said Johnny. .

"Powder?" exclaimed bit elder sis-

ter, Miss Maud, looking up. "Why, it
hasn't ray sm oh, you mean gunpow-
der I"

And she turned a I "r!y, oreamy
shade of vermilion and '"came ab-

sorbed In bar fashion mug.ug again,
Cfclc-- o TyJtrsft

IWEBT JASMINE.

HoW Tills Fragrant Flower tVoama the
Symbol nf Marriage,

Long before orange blossoms lsoamn
associated with weddings the fragrant
jasinlnn wns commonly used for the
decoration of n bride. A very pretty leg-

end of ancient Tuscany tells how this
little blossom hccninn (ho symlsd of
love. A traveler, returning from (ho
Warm countries of Asia, brought homo
with him n rare tropical plant the Jas-

mine which wns unknown In Tuscany.
Ho gave il small slip to n certain duke,
who set it among his most, treasured
plants, where it runted and thrived un-

der (ho earn nf (ho gurdonor mid soon
grew to Iki n good sized plant. The
duke wns so proud of his rare possession
that, be gavn strict orders to his garden-
er (o guard (he plant carefully and on
nnneeouut. to give even a slip not a
flower to any person.

Tint gardener was n good young mini,
and he would have been faithful to his
charge had ho not happened lo fall ill
love with (ho sweetest peasant maid ill
nil Tuscany. The maid was poor nml
lior lover was not much richer, so they
were unable to marry. On (ho birthday
of tho pennant the gardener, having
nothing else lo givo (ho maid of his
choice, presented her with 11 bouquet of
flowers, and mining (ho other clippings
in tho hunch thorn was ono from tho
duke's cherished jiismliio bush. Nothing
could bo too good for tho gardener's
imiideii, so in this uun Instance ho re-

laxed his care of tho shrub. Tho girl,
admiring the fresh buds nf the sprig,
wished to preservo It, and so placed ft
ill tho ground, where It rooted ami re-

mained fresh ami green nil winter, (hits
symbolizing her love for the gardener,
nml in (he following spring It grew ami
wan covered with blossoms. The little
bush flourished and the (lowers multi-
plied so under the midden's earn that
she was able to sell many of tho sprigs
for a considerable sum, thus spreading
(ho unknown (lower abroad ; nnd in a
short tiuiii, with ii spray of the precious
love token on her breast she wns wed-

ded to the happy gardener.
To this day tho Tuscan girls preserve

(he remembriincn of (he gardener s gift
to his sweetheart by wearing n nosegiiy
of sweet jasmine on their wedding day,
nnd (hey havn a proverb which says n
young girl wearing such n sprig Is rich
enough to make (ho fortune of a pisir
husband. I'hiladclphiit Press.

Cardinal Messofwntrs Mrmnry.
Cardinal Mozzofantl had n memory

liltlo short of miraculous. Dr. Uusscll,
Ills biographer, says (hat (ho cardinal
spoko with (ho greatest ruse 110 Ian
guuges; that lie spoko fairly well U;

that ho nsed occasionally, but not with
nny fluency, 11 more; that he spoko im-

perfectly 8, nud that he could road
11 more Taking iu addition tho nuiu
bor of dialects ho used, somo so diverso
from the mother tongue as to oonstituto
a different langnugo, Dr. Russell snys
that tho ourdinul was master of no less
than 111 different languages and dlu
loots.

His Gorman was so excellent that he
was takon for a liatlvo of Germany,
while his French and English wore
equally pure. Dr. Tholnek heard him
converse in Ucrmou, Aruliio, Spanish,
Flemish, English, Latin, Greek, Bwo
dish nnd Portugneso, at ono of the
popo s recoptious, and afterward Mcr.zo
fanti gave him a poem in Persian and
left him to take a lesson iu Cornish. Ho
know sovorol of tho American Indian
languages and nearly all the dialects
of India.

In spite of all those attainments, how
ever, ho was a very dull man, nnd him
self suid that ho hud 20 words for ono
idea. Ho was romurkublo only for the
number of languages he know, but was
not distinguished as a grnuimarian, a
loxioogrnpher, a philosopher, a pliilolo
gist or ethnologist, nud nddod nothing to
auydepurtmoutof tho study of lunguogo.

St Louis Globe-Democr-

An I in perfect Gold Coin,
Suporlntondout Bonch of the streot

cleaning dopnrtmout somo time since
found a f5 gold coin on a enrbstono,
and it proved to be a curiosity, worth
as much na two ordinary $8 pieces, ou

j account of its having boon "miss
struck" that is, it had not been placed
squaroly in the die, and the milling on
one side was some distance from the

' edge, while on the other Bide there was
nona On mentioning the fact to an em
ployee in tlie San Frauoisoo mint he
was told that the coin was a counterfeit,
and that it was practically impossible
that a ooin so disfigured could have
been issued from any government mint
When the ooin was produced, the mint
employee, after putting it to all sorts of
testa, had to admit that it was a genu
ine ooin, struck at the Philadelphia
mint, where every coin passes through
the hands of four persons who examine
it for defoots, and he said he wonld not
have believed it possible for such a ooin
to escape them had he not seen it
Portland Oregonlan.

Declining1 Our Prononns.
j In a collection of the possessions of

the late Robert Louis Stevenson there is
a letter showing the difficulties which
even such a master of English as he ex
perienced in writing oar language.
"When I invent language," he writes.
"there shall be a direct and indirect
pronoun differently declined, and then
writing will be some fun. " This idea
be illustrates as follows:

Direct fie, him, bis.
Iudlreot Tu, turn, tns. '

He adds in exemplification, "He
seised turn by tus throat, bat tu at the
lame moment caught him by bis hair."
A fellow wonld write hurricanes with
an inflection like that Boston Herald.

At the Beetonmat.
Quest Why don't yon smash those

dlanesr
Waitress They fine na for smashing

aianet here.
Quest Well, if I ran the place, I'd

fine yon for not smashing them. De
troit rrse prt-a- .

Freeman's Rennltlvrnenl,

One incident, of Frcemnn'S early llfo
preserved by Mr. rltepliens is thorough-
ly ohnrnotnrlstlo. llcfore he wns of age
lie wns In love, nhd as soon ns ho reach-
ed 21 ho offered innrrlngn nnd was ac-

cepted. Homo opposlt Ion from Freeman's
own kinsfolk seemed the only hindrance
ti n hnppy union. Hut another was
created by (ho sensitiveness of Free
man s own conscience. "I In lunl ex-

peditions of n siifTlelent. income, but It
wns partly derived from coal iiilnes.nnd
tho shirking disclosures recently timdn
respecting the treatment of colliers
tnndn him doubt whether ho mm Id con
scientiously draw nn Income from (hat
branch of Imluslry until the system wns
reformed. There wo see the snnio tem-

per at work which In later days inadn
Freeman throw lip n pleasant nnd lucra
tive connection, with The Hiitiirdny Re-

view ho disapproved of its for-

eign polities. His standard of right and
wrong might, sometimes bo ticrvcrsn,
bis judgments hastily funned, lint sel-

dom has nny man lived to whom tlin
call of duly, oncn made clear, was mora
absolutely Imperative, ill ilellaueeof any
pleas of convenience or of usage, ills
net Inn was always In purpose the em
bodiment of lleorge Eliot, s line lines!

Nny, fritter tint. (TU nil nweiri'd ichmI
Tnsi-i'l- llin iinMcflt-- 'Its yeiir enly ichmI

New yea Imvn si en II, fur Unit. Iilulu r vision
I'nlseiiM nil meiuiur I'liulee fur evermore.

(Quarterly He view.

IVnple Wlin lent 1 1 ill r.

It is diniclih. toimiigliin people eat lug
hair, but thcro are many, cspeclully
girls and young women, who ilo so, as
experience proves. conducting
post iiiortem examinations havn been
surprised lo llnd n large quantity of
hair In tho stomach of llin deceased per-

son.
Not long ago nn English medical

mull found ns much as four pounds of
hair iu tho stomach of a woman about,
1)0 years old, and similar cases havn
been olllclully reported from various
parts of tho world.

Dr. Swaim lately performed an oper-
ation for tumor, when, to his iiHtoiiish-lncu- t,

tho causn of complaint was a
mass of hair weighing 1s t ween four
and flvo pounds.

Iu this enso tho pal lent confessed that
sho had contracted a habit of biting off
(ho cuds of her hair, just as somo bl to
their linger nails. Pearson's Weekly.

Three Htrnnae anil ItrmarRehle Men.
As Dnmas, tho grandfather, prided

himself more upon his wonderful
Strength nnd skill iu athletics than his
generalship; as Dumas, the second,
firidcd himself more upon hi-- j knowledge
of cookery than tho authorship of "The
Throo Mnskotoors," so Dnmas, the
third, prided himself moro upon his
know lodge of art than upon tho writ-
ing of "La Damn nnx Cnmolins. " Thoy1
wero three strange and remnrknblo mon.

Koohcstor

Worth Knowing,
Many thousand people havo found a

friend Iu Ihicon's Celery King.
If you have never used this great

specillo for the maladies of
tho age, Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint,
ItlieuiDiil Cost Iveiiess.' Nervous Ex-

haustion, Nervous Pi'osti-iitloti- ,

and all discuses from
dcrnugmont. of the stomach, liver mid
kidneys, wo would 1m' pleased to give
you ii package of this gr--a- t nervo tonic
fii-- of clinrgo.

W. It. Al.KXANDKIt.
After the Trail.

Rankin In my opinion the judge '
ohargo to tho jury was outrngeonl.

Fylo It wasn't half as bod as the
bailiff's. He charged thorn $1 a moat-Chi- cago

Tribune.

Art thou In misery, brother? Then I
pray be comforted. Thy grief shull pass
away. Art thou elated? Ah, bo not too
guy. Temper thy Joy. This, too, shall
pass aw ay. Puul H. Huyne.

It is stated that of every 12 coins
dropped in outomntio machines two are
bod.

iShiloh's Cure is sold ou u guarantee.
It cures incipient consumption. It is tho
best coii(fh euro. Only ono cent a doso,
2'icts., duets, nnd 1.I0. Sold by J. C.
King & Co

i CUEI'JK UAlLltOAD.

New York Central a Hud ton Rlvar ft, R. Co., Loiie
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CONDUCTION. At Wllllamsport with

Phlladelphls&HusillnsK.B. At Jersey Bbore
junction Willi Fall Brook Railway. At Mill
Hull with Central ltullroud of Pennsylvania.
At PhlllMl)iira with Pennsylvania ltullroud.
At Cleurtlelir with Buffalo, Rochester
PlttsbuiKh Railway. At MuhalTey and
Patton with Canihrla ft Cleurneld Division
nf Pennsylvania Railroad. At Mahalfey with
Pennsylvania A North-Weste- Railroad.

A. Q. Paijibh, P. E. BbbribTah,
Superintendent. Oen'l Pasa. Agt.

Philadelphia, Pa.

iJLjMt!

nines-- 1

:pLOOt:

3 ttmr irwHsiir rueTTtl
An airreMihta tavstlvn and Ktkv Towtti,

Hold tif l)rnirirlior sctit. Iivmsll. EfsjWu.
bimI 1.00ht iwitniTO. Unniploe frao.

Ifl YtiIYrunrmntmmariw IWJ forllieTnellinnd Umath.iiOo.

Held liy .1. 1'. Mint A Co

TO MCtllOlllStS

! I I40NI.C - tiii: - DtST
H13 C II E7I PEST,

Tlie Plttsbura

CHRISTIAN - ADVOCATE,
3ssT.333L,ieii:r:i3 loos.

Hcv.O.W.Sniilli I).l).,Kili1,(r,
llllleo hi I I'l liii A i tine.

Oi'l!iin of tho I'',iIm-oiii-

Churcli In Western I Kasl.-oi--

Ohio anil West Virginia.

Jlhlr nnlrlrn
(n nil the live iUesllons of I he (ley.

Tile contributors Include souin of
t ho most eminent wrltors of the
ehiii'i-li- .

The WcrUly
KxmiII inert of the Siillilny School l

Is by lending
Hnnilay Sehisil workers lo

Intrrratlnu Nrvvs
all tho Sis-eln-

uilil to Vouni; Dept.

Trrms of Bubnrrlptlon
l. fill year In nilvance. All Itin-

erant ministers of the M. K.
Clinreli lire u'-lits- , to whom

innv 1st piilil. Kamiilo
coifes sent, . Mention this
iiier. Address,

J. A. MOOKH,

Chi-lstiii- AdvtM-Bto- , I'liTHMt'ini, l'A.

m. w. Mcdonald,

ACCIDENT
LIFE
FIRE.

and insurance.
I huvo a largo lino of Companies and

nm to lianillo htk or small

lines of Insurance. Prompt attention
eJvcntoany business Intrusteil to my

euro. Ollloo In Nolan HI(H-k- , Ittiynolds-vlll- c,

Ia.

Rubier I b for

The --X" Star,

If you want (he News,

PICTORIAL DEVOTED AFRICA:

'V- --
1

HENRV M. STANLEY, M.P.

JOB
Job Work Department

OF

The Star Office
la replete with the Latest

Styles of Types.

GET

County State

First National Bank

OtniKYNOUiSVlLLK .

CKPITKL, 8O,00O.O0.

!! mileliell, lrealileiil
rail Hl lelleiid, Vice lres.

John II. Hem hi-r- , 4 eohler,
Dlrrctorai

(1. MIIi-I- II, Senlt. ,f . C. Klftsr.
Jnlni II. Cotlieli, il. F

(I. W. I ullt r. J. II. Kioii her.

line a ennr-rn- t tiniiklmthuiitneassnd stilletts
lie- - iifi'MiiMl-- i of l mi-n-.
fioiiii-r- , tiifi'tiriMli-- , tnliii-rH- , liiinlif-rnif-i- i nml
irtht-M- , iinitiilxliis tlie iiiii- -l enrntiil nllenllon
lO tllt lllMltll'MH ,( llll

Snfn Hones for rent.
Unit Niillnniil Hunk tiiiltdltiK, Nolnil lils--

Fire Proof Vault.

N.HANA

Will Sell All

Ladies'

Misses'

and

Children's

CoatsiCost

This is a Great
Saving for any-- :

body wanting a
Garment.

Come and see
for yourself.

THE ONLY PUBLICATION TO

TTUustratcb.Hfrica;
ASSOCIATE EDITOR, HENRY M. STANLEY,

who found Livingstone, explored Central Africa, created
Congo State, and la the acknowledged authority on that,
vast continent. fjfoRjp Jj
containing over TWO HUNDRED SELECTED PHOTO-

GRAPHS, "the most attractive and interesting object

connected with the great continent." For one year's
subscription to f llUStrateO BfclCfl, and one of the

Bfrlca Blbuma, remit $1.50, In any form, to

Re?. ROSS TAYLOR, 150 Fifth Ave., Hei Tori City.

-- AND

Local, and

WORK!:

Neat Work Done

on Short Notice!

ALL THE- -

News tor $1.50 a Year.

TAKE! THI PLACE OF MNOIIIOUS
6AS0LINE. IOCS M AMY ITOVt

TITTniWn N0 0KC DIRT 01 0O0I.9M
liUXkXlAlk CHUFU THAN W0OO OR COAL

WAST AOXXTS on
alary or commlaatlon.

Sand for Ctaloanui or
Prloaw and Tormav

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE STAJt

C OIL

llrown.

l 1 I V e
a? s a m


